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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Resolution Passed Ordering; More
Can on South Omaha Line.

NEW LIGHTING BIDS RECEIVED

Tfcres Compnnla Compel lor Prll- -

lese of Karnlaajlna Illumination
Tree or Fl 1 rare,

mm ( nnnrll Mar Deride.

Ry. a resolution Inlrr-dure- by the rsff-ron- d

til viaduct committee before the
illy council lurt night, the Omaha and

Uluffs Buret Hallway companyoundl
V a orrtrr
f

to put more cars on the et

line running between Omaha
and South Omaha The resolution stipu
lates thst the company must put on Hires
or four cars, ss It sees it. during, the
morning between T and H end six In the
evening between t and ..V. Ruth action
was In response to a resolution Introduced
by Councilman IlrMsrs two weeks ago,
calling attention to the Inadequacy of the
service between Omaha and 8011th Omaha.

Three companies, the Omaha Uaa com-
pany, the WelKhach Ptreet Unhtlng com-
pany of America, and the American Street
lighting company of Baltimore submitted
bids for lighting the streets of Omaha
with gas for the next tines or live years,
aa the council may elect

Hid of Uaa Company.
The Omaha Street Manilng company

.fa ail tn aeml to a. hid. The Omaha Gaa
company offered to furnish gas and

for the lamps for $- -5 a lamp per
year, either on the thresher five-ye- plan.
The American Street Lighting company
was tha only one to differentiate between
the two terms, offering to furnish all
labor, equipment and gaa for (2. per lamp
a year on the three-yea- r plan or $2S.6o on
tha flva-ysa- r specification. Tha Wclsbacb
company 'bid $J4.0 flat, alther for three or
flva years.

Tha bid did not differ from the original
bids, savs In the ons submitted, by tha
Baltimore company. In that It deducted
W cents a year If tha contract was mads
fur five years.

All bids were refered --to the lighting
committee.

To Inspect 1'letnre Snows.
The city attorney was ordered to draw

an ordinance, which will require and 'pro-- ,

vide for Inspection of moving picture
shows and also provide for the general

1 lighting and Installing of exist lights In all
theaters and publlo places of amusement.

City Electrician Mlchaelsen complained
of the laxity of such regulations and re-

quested the Council to pass an ordlnanos
governing these places.

Saturday morning at 10:30 was set aside

1

main-

tenance

by the council to hear the protestors
against tha paving of Eighteenth street
from Nicholas street to Charles street.
The protest sets forth that the signatures
to the petition for the paving of the strset
were obtained by misrepresentation and
tha city fathers r asked to repeal the
ordinance. .

A protest from property owners In the
vicinity of Twenty-fourt- h and Burt streets
was filed, which stipulates that tha street
car tracks between Burt and Cuming oa
Twenty-fourt- h street are above the estab-
lished grade of the street. They ask that
the company be forced to lower the tracks
as the abutting propery Is being damaged.

A protest against e of grade
of Twenty-fir- st street from Leavenworth
to I'lerce street was referredr-t-o the street
improvement committee. , ,'

Keep Water Company's Bond.
A request by the Omaha Water com-

pany for the return of fjO, deposited as
a bond that streets torn up by the com-
pany will be replaced, wss denied on the
1 ecomrnendatlon of City Engineer Craig.
'1 he city engineer argues that the com-
pany Is continually cutting up the streets
and the money should not be returned. 1

Two bids were received for the hauling
of dead animals. An "unsigned estlmata
asked while the City Garbage com-
pany offered to do the work at the rate
of It each for large animals, t4 cents
for smaller ones and 25 cents each for
cats. '

Stanley U Jackson wsa appointed aa an
attache of the city engineer a office at a
salary of VA a month. The bond of 8eato
& VancaaU, who were awarded the con-

tract for laying sidewalks In the city dur
tng the ysar, was approved, while the
claim of Daisy Carman for 11.26 for
clothes destroyed while she wae an In-m- at

of the emergency hospital was de
nied.

Deeds dedicating thirty feet on Lake
street from Thirtieth to Forty-fir- st streets
for street purposes were accepted by the
council.

Aro lamps ware ordered Installed at
Eighteenth and Williams street. Eighth
and Forest streets. Fifty-fir- st and Pacific
streets. Seventeenth and Ixard streets,
and Forty-thir- d and Capitol avenues. O

1 lamps were ordered In on Webster street
I between Thirty-eight- h and Fortieth streets,
. and the gaa lamp at Eighth and Forest

was discontinued.
Theee ordinances were passed: For ths

grading ef Elm street from Twenty-thir- d

to Twenty-fourt- h street; (or the change of
grade of Thirty-fift- h street from Burt to
Cuming streets; for the changing of the

I curb line of Twenty-sevent- h street from
-- e 1 apauldlng to Bristol streets, and for ths

paving of Fourteenth street from Paven- -
pert to Webster streets.

These ordinances passed first and sec
ond readings and wera referred: For the
changing of the grade of Fortieth street
from old Jackson to Jones streets; - for

' r bans'1 us tha established grade of Ellison
avenue from Twenty-fourt- h street to Flor-eno- e;

for the paving of Twenty-fourt- h

f

street from Florence boulevard to Fortieth
street, and for ths changing til tha curb
lines of Thirty-fift- h avenue from Howard
street to rewey avenue.

COLORADO MARBLE FOR '

THE NEW COURT HOUSE

Ceaatr roBMlwlustn Vot fas
Caae im ciftemloa f Ids.

IwUJi fw FlaUhlagr.

r

In a nmmlttrs meeting yesterday after- -
nmam. tha oennty oom missions rs praotl6ally
decided ta aoit tha Colorado-Tul- a mar- -
ma, arterea or ina contractors, la ths
plaoe of tha Italian tnabla specified la tbs
ooe treat,

Tha boarS fcas been timid about maklnc
star eliacge la tha contract for tsar of
opening up grounds far litigation, and has
beea debating- - tha matter for tha last two
or thraa dsya, Oenerai Uanager Wanning
of tha Colorado company has ben hara
alaoa Friday.

Th board and John LeUenser, architect,
wantad tba Colorado product at tha tiros
tha aoatraAt to made, but tha bid thee
mad was too nign.

Commissioners Guutr and Lynch
voted against tha change.

FIND SMALLPOX IN RESORT

Health raassatsatsass Applies
Bttn ReaelallOHS t Hs

f a lies Cseper.

v Ths resort af Allca Cooper wss qusraa
tlned Ust night, bjr order of Health CVm
tnlesloner l onneil. lio found a cass bf
smallpox la tha (Laos.

Furniture With an Expression of Strength

Craftsman Kncker (I.Ike
Illustration) Spring
seat cushion, length of
bark 4 0 Inches, size of r
seat 22 Inches wide,
25. inches deep. .'. $20.00

Fjisplayed
main floor

complete of Crafts-
man furniture those
plain, strong, durable

becomingly grace-
ful pieces, which
mediately impress their great strength and

excellent worth upon the visitor. This gracious furni-

ture-chairs and settees that invite you to down.
They are as rriajestic in their subtle grandeur the
ing oaks of the forests in which
they once lived, drinking April show

Craftsman Kette (Like illustration) Spring aeat,
cushion soft leather, length Inches, depth 33 Inches. $00.00

Remember, be but cannot be

Hitler, Stewart Beaton - Company
Tag Policy

HATTERS UP TO

Police Discussed, bat No

Definite Flan Formed.

The

Situation

PROPOSITION TO EETIRE OLD MEN

to Replace Them wlta
Toeagrr Mrl at l.eee Pir

Calef Isggeets Of (tears
Motorcycles.

Plscusslng the needs of the police at ths
regular meeting of the board Tuesday
night, the legislature came In for sharp
criticism for having Increased ths psy of
tha police to the aggregate amount of 127,- -

000, while only appropriating $10,000 of that
sum.

In order to remedy the matter without
decreasing the of the force

number of expedients wera proposed.
Commissioner William Hunter proposed
that a number of tha older policemen who
are receiving t$o a month should be re
tired on a pension in favor of men who
would only draw 60 a month. In this
manner he thought a saving would re-

sult and the money saved ba devoted to
tha payment of men enough to maintain
tha three-shi-ft system.

Mayor Dahlman and Chief of Police Don
ahue raised tha point that while a man
eeuld by law retire after having at
tained tha age of fifty and having served
twenty years on tha force. It did not ap
pear that tha man could ba arbitrarily re-

tired by the board.
Tba matter was referred to the attorney

ef tha board as to tha meaning of tbs
law. I

nr wirfct Bait.
It waa suggested the shifts be aa ar

ranged that the night detail might have an
Increase of men. Chief Donahue explained
that as It stands the day shift baa been
cut down to tha lowest possible figure.
He aald there are about alghteen'mea on
tha first or day shift and that tha beats
at beat could not ba mora than covered.
If tha board would provide two motor- -
cyclea tha chief said lour men could be
bad to cover a large amount of territory
which new takes many patrolmen. A
auggeatlon that the railroads psy for men
detailed at the stations, wss not ap
proved by the mayor, who said that ths
city should afford protection to Incoming
and outgoing travelers. The mayor aald in
conclusion that the pieeent three-shi-ft sjs-l-m

should ba maintained as long as ths
tucds held out. after which, the force
would of neceeslty have to be curtailed.

In the opinion of Chief Donahue, the
present demand for police protection was
dua to a fear engendered by the Cohn
murder. The chief was of ths opinion thst
tha murder Itself wss an accident which
might occur with twice the number of po-

lice. He said, bowsver, that twice the
present number of patrolmen would be
needed properly to police the city. The
board expreesed the hope that tba next
legislsture would assist them to better
conditions In ths department

Acting upon the report that Andrew Net-so-

a saloon keeper, had been convicted
ef breaking the l-- o' clock law, the board
ordered his license revoked and his place
of business closed. ,

Patrolman Michael Corrlgai was found
guilty of Intoxication while en duty and

from tha force. Michael Brick,
truckman of No, 12, was fined IS for being
drunk while on duty.

Senior Csptaln cott Irvln and Junior
Captain Ed Turner of Hose company No.
11 wera reduced to the grade of plpernen.
In their stead, Joseph llengen waa pro-
moted to be senior captain and Patrick
aicElllgot to be junior captain of No. 11.

Julius Donnetneyer waa promoted to ba
junior captain of No. t, vloa Uangen, pro-
moted.

JTor damagea to tha amount of tfee, done
to property of William Polland, a bill was
received and ordered tiled.
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Danish Singers WilL
Visit Omaha m May

Chorus of Royal University of Copen
hagen to Give Concerts Here

Arrives, v

Students and graduatea of the Royal
University of. Copenhagen, in a chorus of
fifty voices, will sing in Omaha at ons of
tha theaters, May SS and 2. The alngers
art all men, ranging In ages from 19 to
40, singing in English, Danish, French
and German.

Omaha will be the farthest west that the
chorus will reach. It returns to Europe
from here. In all of the many large cities
that tha Danish singers have given their
program thsy have been accorded welcome.
Thousands of Londoners turned out, when
they ssng In tha convent gardons.

UUBiave inaiDiri, uuiihw manager us
tha chorus, waa In Omaha, Tueeday roak.
lng arrangements for the singers to coma
hers. Ths Danish people of Omaha have
appointed I. Slbbersen, P. F. Perterson
end Waldamar Mlchaslsen, members of ths
entertainment committee.

Traveling with I ha chorus ars Helge
Nlsssn, tha baritone soloist of tha Royal
Court of Denmark, arid Olaf Holboll, tenor.

MR. BORGLUMJSLATEST WORK

Waahlaa-to- a I" 1T63" Wins Mock
rratsa to tha Werk ef tha

Faasoas Sculptor.

Colon porglum, the famous sculptor. Is
tha recipient of many congratulations on
his recant work "Washington In 1751." The
young soldier la represented leading his
horse by the bridle, the two advancing
with difficulty through the storm. The
group Is new oa exhibition at tha academy
of Brooklyn and Professor Goodyear, of
the Brooklyn museum, and well known by
his works on art, considers It the most
beautiful work In the whole exhibition of
tha academy.

Mr. Borglum bss been asked to send
the group to Rome, itaiy, and also to
exhibit It at tha Philadelphia Art sxhibl
tlon. I

MRS. ROOSEVELT IN OMAHA

Wife of Farmer Preside t Paeses
Tkiassk Oat City Esrssts

to New York.

Mrs. Theodore Koosevelt ana daughter
Ethel and a Vssxar classmate of the
daughter, Cornelia Landon, passed through
Omaha at 11:30 o'clock last night enroute
from Sen Francisco to New York, The
party left Colonel Roosevelt in e'an Fran-
cisco, from which city hs went to Kesttle.
They bad retired before they reached
Omaha last night. Ths party occupied the
drawing and state rooms of ths car Mo-
desto of the Overland limited.

lees far tawdaet.
Bawdust may be mads ts serve a num-

ber of purposes for the housewife. It Is
good for removing sediment in glass and
earthenware. A handful thrown on a dying
tire will help to revive It. Well dried and
heated and sprinkled over grease spots in
carpets, It Is useful In removing thess ob-
jectionable marks. It should be wsll
rubbed In, left for a few bours, then treated
again If necessary. Heat soms sawdust on
a place of paper In the oven, and It Is aa
excellent remedy for mildew and damp
spots on metal or ether polished goods.
Rub soma sawdust on articles thst hts
bean polished and tha polish will last
longer.

A a t a-l-r Caalt
should ba covered with clean bandages st--a

rated wit Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Heals
burns, wounds, sores, pilsa. &c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

ers, and breath-
ing the fresh-
ness of spring.
Among Crafts-
man furniture
of simple elegance
are pieces-mdc- U

f durability and
strength for every
room of every home-cou- ntry

house, bunga-
low, cottage or mansion.

OafMman Pining Table (Like Illus-
tration) Height 30 Inches, top 48
Inches, extension 8 feet; an ex
cellent article

furniture cheap, "cheap"

&
y

413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street.

WHEAT CROPJilGGOD SHAPE

Reports Indicate Yield of Ninety Per
Cent in Nebraska.

MORE RAINS ARE NEEDED NOW

Glowing Prosprc-t- s In Sooth Dakota,
ays Hosebod Man Many,-Tak- -

lac lip Fralt Lands la
Washington..,

Crop prospects In the weet and north-
west are promising.

Reports of grain over Nsbraska rscelvsd
Wednesday by the Updike Grain company
Indicate that winter wheat at the present
time stands at 80 pel cent perfect condi-

tion. Most of tha reports state that rain
Is needed within ten days.

Ths Updike company declares that the
farmers in many cases become discouraged
at the appearance of their fields In early
spring and plow thsm up, when If they
waited two weeks the crop would have
come up.

'With rain soon the condition should be
96 per cent on May 1," declared in. a.
Updike, president.

From present Indications Bouth Dakota
Is to have one of tha greatest crops ths
state has ever known. This Is the opinion
of Harvey Tuttle of Rosebud, S. D., who
was In Omaha Wednesday. The recent
rains Immediately following seeding have
proven a boon to the farmers and an early
crop of potatoes Is looked for. Home-seeke- rs

and ssttlers have been enuring the
state in large numbers.

The fruit farms of Washington are be-

ginning to be occupied and( taken up in
large numbers, according to R. 8. Wll-llar- d

of Peattle, who Is a guest at the
Paxton. The fall tour of several of the

Vapl

auaaasssat Mm m asw-

T7

ewavaawawawawwavawa- a-

.$48.00

Craftsman Ttoclining Chair (Like
Illustration) Adjustable back
spring seat cushion, size of aeat
23 inches wide, 27 inches deep. $37.00

good good.

Manager

land men of Washington last fall with
carloads of fruit from the fruit farms of
that state are given as the resson for the
large number of people pouring Into that
country. The weather, said Mr. Willlard,
bas been almost perfect of late and pros-
pects for large shipments in th fall ars
very good.

Real Estate Men
Endorse Aldrich for

Vetoing Charter Bill
Also Commends Mayor Dahlman's

Move to Clean Up the City
of Omaha,

111 feeling growing out of Governor
veto of the charter bill broke out

at the noon luncheon of the Real Estate
exchange today. lively discussions aross
as to whether tha governor should be com-
mended tqt his 'personal" Interest shown
In exercising the right of veto, and In the
end the exchange passed a modified reso-
lution of approval.

The resolution as originally Introduced
b W. T. Graham not only commended the
governor for his action, but sought to
thank him for his personal Investigation
Into Omaha's affairs Incident to tha char-
ter matter. Ths personal Investigation
features did not 'set well with a number
of the members present, and after con-

siderable discussion that part of It was
scratched out. '

At next week'a luncheon tha Real Es-
tate exchange will be host to tha mem-
bers of the Ad club.

The club endorsed Mayor Dahlman's
clean-u- p plans and every member signi-
fied his Intention of Joining In

nstant Relief
jVfroni Neuralgia
vrN Sloan's Liniment has a

soothing effect on the nerves.
It gives instant relief for neu-

ralgia or sciatica.
4

HERE'S PROOF.
Mrs. iTarbox, of t Champney St, Roxbury, Mass., writes :

" I have used Sloan's Liniment for a number of years for neu-
ralgia and rheumatism, and find it gives instant relief. This fall
my husband sprained his ankle, and the pain and soreness were
relieved after a few applications of the Liniment, and he was able
to go to work in a abort time."

RELIEF FROM SCIATICA. )
W. II. Hawkins, of Frankfort, Ky., R. D. No. a, writes:

" Before using your Liniment I had been in bed with sciatica for
some time. After I began its use, I got relief."

"sr- -p

is the best remedy for rheumatism, cold in chest or
lungs, sore throat, sprains, cuts or bruises. At all
dealers. Price, 25 ctsvso cts and $ixx.

DH. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

tr
Tl"ic Omnhn I3ccs Great

Booklovers' Contest

12 . i

HO. tTHUB.DAT, APBXX, 13, 1911.

Vhat Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author . . . , ,

Your name .... ..
Street and Number ...... ,

City or town
apavaaaaaaaBBaaasaaBeaaBaBeaasjaeaeaaasxaaxaaajsaaaesxaaBvaa

After you hft written la tha Utla of the book sava tba coupon
and picture.

lo sot send any coupon In until the end of the content la aj
Bounced.

Remember the picture represent the title ot a book not a
scene or character from It.

Catalogue containing the names ot all the book on which the
puttie pictures are based are tor sale at the business olflcw of The
Bee 26 centa. By mall, 80 cents.

Rules of the Contest
All senona are eiiiiu. i. .uter is Is mum uumi uuv,w vt the Omasa u sat

muiMrs el Ikelr tamillM. Baa dar, lot Mtapgr-fit- r, Ssjrt, Uiere wui be p.klUk laIs m a sieiur ulo win iwwm tk. urn ot bout, Bmimui m pi.ittn
isws will k. a situs lor (be wiiauu I. fill la Ik. till ol the Suus.

Out oat but u slctare aa bleak aa4 (111 la Uis name ao4 auikor ot Ik. book aa
S4d your naiue sue addrM, oaatlr as i.Uii la Lb. .imic. siwldva.

kio natrleuons wll bo slaved ea tba aajt la whlcu aiuwors 10 ike ploturw may bo
Mcurad. k.a yieluia t.preMULt oulj on, tit), of a book, if to ars out sui of still, an wUk to Mwd la Bun Iku en. auawer to ak picture, you majr de aa. UU'f
MUX MOtikl THAN S'lVM ANSWkina' W1L0. ba Ad-brTk- TO AMY ONS riOTUHg.
looorrost auawora will not b. eM a SAUnt ouaUaianu If oorrrct aaswar la aUo fiva.Mora iku oue snaw.r eueuid sot bo put oa tba aaui. ouupou. ICsUa upous about bo
aad for osura auaaara. AU aaawara to tba same BumbM abauid be kayt tesxbar IQ
MUiains in tba aat.

Wulle But sfcaolutalr naeaaurr. II la daalrable tbat l ha pictures should la eeah aaaa
ba sant la with tba an.ir.ra ,ia ordar that all auawara be uniform. Altluoat futures
aad ouupoua may bo ebtaio. at the ouiuo of Tua be. br mall or In paraon.

Waaa fo have all a.raol,-f- l pieturaa, faatan ikam tugeiiier and brlns er mail
thaw to Tba Omaka Baa, adilroaaa to tbo Dvukiorara' Couiei Jtdltor. Film will bo
awarded te the coaioatanta aoadlu la tba larfvat number ol aorroct aolutloaa. I eraot
ot two or more parauos banns tuo ami numoar ot corract solution., tko poroua uaaug
tha smaller numbar ef extra coupons la hia aat of answers wll be Seslarad mUuiar. la
event of two paraona having the aame number correct and ualns the seine nuiubar of
aeupuna, the paraon whoaa aat ol aoaware la moat naatl prepared, la Lbs opinion ef
toe lull Judfinc eommlttee, will raaeivo Ilia firat prlaa.

Only one liat of unaware sua be submitted by a eoateetant.
Tba see ef the coupon, la not obllsatorv upon the contestant, aa as saewer soar

be aubmltied In any las'bto manner the eunteaiaot mar select.
Awards will be suae atrial! r eoe oral rig to ike marlt of each separate 11 at.
The aame of more tkaa one perrin muat not be written upon an ene aosposv
lbe awards wll be mada by the Contact adltor sad a eouuuitles el a a.

whoaa names will be announced latar.
The Coo teat la limited to the fullowlns territory i Nebraska, Wyoming, that portlm

of Iowa wet ot but not Inaludlng ties Mulnea, an tnal aaoUon ol south Dakota knows
a. the Black Hill Dlatriet.

ranks the leading cars. For service and this
auto will make an la real
fully and Just like The famous

goea with thla car. The prUe may be
the Bales 1102 Farnam Btreet.

Second Prize
Net can play a plans

but would like to. Tha
ll-no- Kimball worth
ITSO, which t tha second grand
prise, will furnish, niuslo for you
wbsthar you play or not. It Is a

and will make
soma horn a happy place for avary
member of the family. Even Grand-
ma can play this instrument. If
sister wants to play It without tha

ah simply has to lift
a lever. This player Is exhibited at
ttie A. Hoape store. 1S1I Ixiuglas at.

gig gii'j'i

Fourth Prize
A 1200 Columbia "Kegent" Orefon-o- a

and f&0 worth of records fr.rra
ths fourth grand prUe. This tel-U-

lnstrainsnl Is of the heat
It Is built of

mahogany ior any
family this Instrument Is simply a
musical gem. It ts surs to Increase
ths bliss of any home. It will draw
ths family clossr together end form
means of night after
eight. This Grafonola Is now

at the Columbia
torm.asiya agsncy, Ull--

6treU

First Prize
$2,000

A 2.000 Apperaon "Jack Rab-
bit" car. Model

with
It la a great ear la a

great conteat. It hae many speed
and road and today

among motor both speed
excellent It a Joy-mak- It le

equipped la accompanying Illustration.
Apperaon warranty Inspected at

Apperaon'a rooms.

Value
everybody

everybody
player-pian- o,

wonderful instrument,

mechanism,

Value $280

one
manufactured. flneat

throughout.

entertainment
flionograph

r'arnaru

Value
Touring Four-Thirt- y,

flve-pasBen- ca-

pacity.

records,

possession.

$780

Third Prize
Value 5000

This prize 1 a beautiful lot la
A. P. Tukey Son's liar addition,

'adjacentvto Hanseom. park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It Is lot 4 of block
eight, on Thirty-thir- d street, and ts
0no feet The st.eet car Una ruaa

along Thirty-eeoon- d avenue. Just a
block from the sit of ths lot noma
young couple, perhaps, alii here
erect a little cottage In which to
live for years and years. Who can
tell what lucky pereon will get thla(
Ideal lotT You may be the ona

Thirty-Fiv-e Cash Prizco
Value $140

Rvo Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $3. Twenty Prizes of $2.

Yfatcb for the Daily Picture in The Bee.


